How can I save?
Maintain your outdoor sprinkler system:
• Inspect sprinkler heads and backflow
preventer for leaks and cracks,
• Connect hoses and pipes well; a leak
as small as the tip of a pen can waste
6,300 gallons of water/month!
• Direct spray on landscapes, not
pavement
• Select WaterSense labeled products.
Less is more. If your grass bounces back after
you step on it, it does not need additional
watering.
Watch the clock. Watering in the early
morning or late evening, when the sun isn’t
as hot, can help reduce evaporation.
Set it, but don’t forget it. Pay attention to
the weather and remember to turn off your
system when it’s raining.
More water savings tips at
WHUD.org/communityeducation

2020

Water Quality Report

White House Utility District’s 2020 Water
Quality Report is now available. We are pleased
to share that we have again met or exceeded
all state and federal water quality regulations.
Visit whud.org/waterqualityreport to read the
report and learn more about:
The source of our public water supply
How we treat, produce and deliver
more than 10 million gallons of water
every day
WHUD’s sampling process and water
quality data from 2020
Lead and copper safety and your
home’s plumbing
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